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Decision Bo .. ' _____ -

In the Ma.'ti~er of the Appliea:t1on ) 
of A. ~. ~G for Cert1t1e~te } 
of PUblic Convenienee, and D'eoee- ) ~:pli0.0.t1on N<>. 3229 
$1 ty ~o Operate, Automobile Stages ) 
between sa.n Diego and Camp Xe,a.rney - , 

Loonard ~1leon tor ~p11cant. 
rtarren ~. Libel" for Pickw1ck 

S-:.ages. :Pro"Ceets.n~. 

Robert G. Hill, for United Stages. 
h'otoS'C8Jlt. 

J. D. ~enn1ngs tor C1ty o! San 
Diego. 

F.l ~ COJ4aSS,ION: 

OP'INIOl1' 

App11eo,nt herein requests ths.t the :Railroad 

Commission make its order declaring that public con

veniene& and neoessity require the oparation by ap

p11~t of,automobile stag~ service as common carrier of 

passengers, between San Diego and Cam~ Kearne~. to be 

operated under the name of ~1nd& Vista stage L1ne~. 

It is proposed to operate daily a min1mnm of 

four auto stages in this service:; First car to leave 

Sar. Diego at 7:00 A..Lt. s.n.d. camp X&a.rney at 8::00 A.M. 
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and $ car fro~ eaCh ~erm1nU$ hourly theroaftor. last 

car to leave San Diego at 7:00 P.U. and CampXearnoy 

at S:o~ P.~ Following 1$ description of the four 

oars: .. 
Seat1X1g State 

R. P. Ca:pac1tl !.icense No. 

studebaker 30· 7 21SZS2. 
Chandler za: 7 1560.9 
Chalmers 28 7 2:7l.3l. 
CMlmers ze 7 2.7lZ2: 

Additional oars to be used 1n tho service 8.8 

traff10 r&quires. 

~p11cant proposes to charge for the s~rv1ce a 

one wa.y fare of 50 cents and 90 cents for round trip. 

~he terminus at San Diego is 1032 Fourth street 

and. a.t· Camp Kearney is to be d.ee1gnatcd by 17. S. M111te.q 

Authorities. 

Perm1ts have not been secured :from e1thor tho' 

City or County of San Diego as required. by Section Z of 

Chapter 213~ Laws of 19l7, but neoes~ applie~t1on has 

'be&n made therefor. The order horein will not become 

effEHltive until the Railroad Cot::m1~sion he.s me.de- a. eupplemo:C:ta.l 

order herein reciting that such per.m1ts have been eecured. 

Public hearings were held at San Diego by EXaminer 

Eucell. Protest wa.s entered. by the Un1 ted stage·s and. Pick

wick Sttl.ges against the g%"e.J:l.ting o~ the certificate prayed 
.' 

for, prote'stante cla1m1ng that their respective oomp$Jl1os 

were e~u1pp·ed. to :tarnish o.d.equa.te .. eervice to propor17 8.0-

co::uods.te all tr'.3.f!1c o~:tered.Alld .'I2l,.g,.:t Camp Kearney . i.~ .s.:c. 

inter.med1~te po~t on their estab11ehed route to Escond.ido 
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Via. Miramar, which ser.vice wa.s in effect prior to 'MAy 1 .. 

1917, thereby- giving them e. vested, right. 

It wa.s shown at tho hearing that the route 

traversed by protest~ts to and from Escondido via. Mlra

mar w~s not via the ssme route a.s is traversed by thom 

to s:o.d fro!:C; C$J:\lP Xea.rneY:i_~~erefore protestants were opera.

ting to Camp Kearnoy without proper permits and were re

quested. te> fila forma.l a.pplica.t1onstor necessax'7 permits 

trom the City and County of san Diego and for eert1f1ca.te 

of public convenienoe and neoessity from the Ra1lroad 

Commission. 

z.h1s application is one of stx s1m1la= a.p

plications which by oonsent and agreo~nt of &11 interested 

were co~olidate~ for hO$ring; it being stipulated that 

the evidence given in this proceeding wss to be consider

ed ss evidence 1n the others. 

~itnoss for applicant test1fiod that~ a.t that 

time, there 't'f"as a.pproximately- 12.000. troops loca.ted at 

Ce.mp Xes.rney- and. that wi thin. a. very short period. of time 

!he number ~ould be incroasod to 40 .. 000 or 45. 000, 

~hat a.doquate transportstion fa.cilities were not being 

:fUrnished D:1 the stage lines then operating botween the 

points 1n question, snd tbAt this condition was juetifica

tion for granting the' certificate requested. 

~e problem to bo d~lt with pr1mar1l:1 in th1e 

proceeding is t~t of providing adequate service for the 

zoldiors now et~t1oned at Camp Kearney- who desire on the 
a.t, 

days on ~h1ch they are/liberty- to visit the City of San 

Diego and neighboring cities. :hey ere grnnted le~ve of 
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absence fr~ the mi11tar.y reeervation on Wodnesdays, 

Saturd.ays and. Su.nde.ye. On these dS,ys the public gcnerall:r 

is allowed to v1eit the Camp. At othor ti~3 civilian 

employees in n~ber8 not exoeeding two hundred, and this 

number is gradually diminishing to naught, require trans

portation. Aside from transportation by automobile, the 

Atchison. Topeka & Sant~ ie ~1lroad ~e built its tr~ke 

into the Cam~ and maintains a schedule wh1ch is more than 

ample· t~ provide accomodat1ons ~or this civili~ travel, but 

whiCh transporta1on is not as eatisfactory on account of re

quiring twenty to thirty ~te~ more to ~e ~ho tr1p than 

by automob11a, ~d is 1nadequat~ on ~11bert:r daygw. 

Praotically speak1~ it ~y be s~1d that the oDl1 

public conven1enc~ and neeeseit7 which is involved horein 

is that which deals With tho transportation of Un1te~ States 

~ soldiers from within the boundaries of the U. S. 

military reservation XKi to neighboring c1t1ee and return. 

Ill8.$lnuoh as the entry or lesving of ths.t m111to.r.r reserva

tion by any perso~ or common esrr1er is a ~tter whiCh 11e8 

sole~ within tho jU%'isd1ot10n 0:: .::.nd 1$ sub·ject to, regula

tion by U. S. Army offioers. and for the further reason, $8 

hereinabove pOinted out, because th& o~ portion of tho 

public which will ~e servea 01 the app11esnte herein are 

tlcn 'Onder their 'jurisdiction, the wishes of those in com

mand at Camp Xe~rney should govern. It would be futile to 

~rant cert1f1ee.t&3 of public convenience tlJld necoss1t,. 

for carriere to operate frotl within camp Aearne7 to other 

pOinte. a1nee the power to enter the reservation l1ce sole~ 

W1tA~ tho Feder~l ~ur1s~ietion. 
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Colonel Wilbur. the officer in c~rge of tr~ns

portetion at the Cgo~, tezti~ied that it ~ould be ~raetical

ly im~ose1ble to iUr:ish a sufficient number of automob1lee 

to trnnsport tb.1Z mail. of the Camp during the rush houe on 

their so-calle d "li bert:v'" d.e.ye.. and. on the other h.a.lld... sts.ted 

that he felt thst as a matter o! safety the nnmber of auto-

mobiles should be limited.. The number of automobiles 

necessary to handle this traflic will vary ae the number of 

men in the Cam!' very. 

We 'believe that th.e army officers, who have it 

within their po~r to restrict any end. all vehicles from 

operetion within the rese~ation. will exercise that power 

so as to provide the best $nd ssfest e~ui~~nt to treneport 

the soldiers .. In view of the statement of Colonel ~ilbttr 

that sufficient number of automobiles cennot be hsd at the 

time when the:v are needed, it is our opinio~ that a cer-

tificate of 1''O.b1ic convenience snd necesei ty should. 'be gre.nted 

to the a~plicant herein in order that such e~i~ment as ~ 

be available and deSired by the military authorities may be 

placed. at the d.isposal of the soldiers at Camp Kearney for 

tlle1r use. leaVing tlle selection of numbers s:c.d types to 

the officers in charge at Csm~ Kearney. 

Testimony at the h~~1ngg deve1o~ed the fact 

ths.t a. number o~ the sta.ge eoc:po.Dics such as the "'Union 

Auto Stagee~, "~n1ted Stages~, ~P1ckwick Stages~, and otherz, 

o~ but very few of the a.uto~obile3 operet1Dg under their 

ree~ective names and und~r the tariffs 83 filed with the 
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Railroad Commiscion by said eompanieo. The gr~ter ma~ority 

of the ears oporating undor theso namoe are owned by the 

1:ld.1v1duaJ. drivers. or parties who 1:I.1re drivors~ '!hose 

cere are either leased to the stage eompan1ee by the- triP. 

day. or month .. or, as was sho'nn 1n a great nUl:tber of cases. 

are operated on a. poroenta.ge basiS, where'by the o-wnel'S of . 
the care reeeive a certain percent of the amount collected 

for the passengers handl&¢ 01 their cars. Other3 s~17 

p~ the s~age co~p~ a specified amoun~ por day, or other

Wise, for tAG privilege of u81n~ the terminal facllities 

o'! the stago eompa.%lY selling the tioke'ts. 

Cars opera.ted. by and under the contro~ of the 

ownere,ac 1ndie~te4 above. and in cases whore a given amount 

is paict the s'ttl.ge comp~ by the owner of s. Os.%' for use o~ 

the stago line's term~~el ~ao1lit1es aro operating 1n 

Violation of the provisions of Sect.ion 3. Chapter 2.13, !.e.W8 

of 1917 , and such parties ~hose operations cocmence~ since 

May 1 .. 19l7, mnst at once secure permits from the local 

authorities, alld a oert1tioato o~ publlc convenience a.nd 
" 

'c 

~~".ob~ect101'1. is mado 'by the Cocm1se1on to the 

practices of etag~ oompan1ea lese1ng such oqu1p~n~ as mar 
be neoe~eaI7 for the proper cond.uct oftho:trbus1nese, 1~ 

suoh & leaso promotes permanent and adequate servic~ sn~ 

gos,ran:te'cs the sa.fety o~ the publio. :aut the man:c.er in 

whiCh oars have been operated~ae hereinabove stated, doee 

not promote the' etandarct of service which must be ma1ntein&d 

b:v C'~r1era. Nei thor sa.f'etZ" or 'tre.nsporte.tio11 0'1: the ;pub

lic ~ cte:pe~ble faShion can be assured under the present 

system. 
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In View ot 'the eviC1.o.nco' subm1t~ed we are of 

the op1n1on tha.t publlo convenience ana; nec8ss1ty require 

the opero.t:Lon by A. G. Eerr1:lg of automobile stage sor

v1ca as common carrier of passengers between San Diego 

and Co.mp Kearney. and tha:t th1e s,:pplica.t1on should 'be 

granted, SUbject to- the conditions con."ta1ned in the 

tollowing order: 

ORDER 

.A.. G. RER..".UNG, hs.v1.ug filed an app11catioD 

requesting thc.t' the Ra1lroad Cotm:l1ssion m.elr:e ita order 

declaring that ~ub11c convenience and necessity require 

the operation by him of an automob,1le stage service &8 

common carrier o'! passenger,s between. San :Mego and camp. 
Kearney, a. Jiublic hearing having been heler., tho ma.tter 

ha.vi~ been eubm1t~ed and being now ready for decision. 

THE R.A.nROAD COMMISSION OJ]' Tl3:E S!t...TE 01 

CALIFORNIA. HEREm' DECu..~S tha.t public convenienae and. 

neoess1t.1 require the· operation by ~. G.Rerr~ o'! auto

mObile s.ttlgO service as COl:lmon oarrier o:t passengers 

between San Diego and. camp lCes.rne7, prov1d.ed: that this 

decl.s.ration shall. not bee.Ot:lc effective 'tUl.t1l et:.1d A. G. 

Herring has secured from tho Rai1rocd. Comm1ssion a sup

plemental order herein, reciting that he h8S filed eer

tified copies of pormits from the City o.nd Count~ of 

San Diego., 8.0 req'1l:tred. 'by Section 3, Chapter 213 .. le.ws. 

of 191'1, and proV1ded· f'a.rthor tha.t the rights and priV1legos 

'Aeroin granted shall not De assigned or trans~erred unlees 
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tho WT1t~en consent of the Railroed Co:m1sc1on to such 

::n;e.eignme:a:t or tranat'er hs.s first been se01ll"e<l. and 

IT IS HEREBr ORDERz.D tha~ no voh101e mar be 

operated under this certifioate unless eueh vah1ele is 

owned 'by the :).:pp11oe.nt herein, or is leased by 8.:p:pl1cant 

under a eontraet or agreoment on a basis 8&t1stac~or.y to 

the Railroad Commiseion. 

llated B:!; Ssl1 Franciscc. cal1~orn1e.. this "z~ 
dB.y of No\"omber. 1917. 

Comm1ss 1oll.ers~ 
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